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INTRODUCTION
The printing industry is one of the largest and
most geographically diverse manufacturing
industries in the U.S. In 1996, the industry
consisted of more than 50,000 establishments
with over one million employees and generated over $132 billion in sales.1 More than
25 states had over 10,000 printing employees each. Most establishments are small.
More than 80 percent employ fewer than 20
people; 50 percent employ fewer than five.2
Given the large size of the printing industry, it is
not surprising that it also generates a significant
amount of pollution. In 1995, more than 41
million pounds of toxic compounds were transferred or released into the environment by the
printing industry.3 Figure 1 shows the top ten
polluting chemicals used by the printing industry. All ten are petroleum-derived. The vast
majority of these chemicals are used in press
cleaning operations, blanket washes, and as

components of ink formulations. Toluene is by
far the most-used chemical, accounting for 75
percent of all toxic chemicals used in printing.
Biological alternatives to these toxic petrochemicals exist. Plant matter-based materials
for press cleaning, blanket washes, and inks
can save businesses money, while reducing
pollution and improving worker safety.
Environmental Advantages: The low toxicity
and high biodegradability of biochemicals
offers benefits to workers and the natural environment alike. The use of biochemicals also
avoids a significant amount of the “upstream”
pollution generated from the extraction and
processing of crude oil into chemicals.
Manufacturing Advantages: Biochemicals
save the private sector money in three ways:
• Reduced environmental compliance costs.
• Improved worker safety.
• Reduced disposal and liability costs.
Biochemicals can be price competitive with
petrochemicals when all costs, including price,
disposal, regulatory and administrative costs,

TOP TEN POLLUTING PETROCHEMICALS USED IN THE PRINTING INDUSTRY

F I G U R E 1 . This graph illustrates the top polluting chemicals further processing or disposal. Most of the releases were in the
from the EPA’s 1995 Toxic Release Inventory (SIC 27). form of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). VOCs cause groundThe totals include both transfers and releases. Transfers level ozone, leading to the formation of smog and causing
refer to chemicals in waste brought to off-site locations for related health hazards.
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product, we have identified representative
companies in this sector.

are taken into account. Biochemicals offer
manufacturers and printers another advantage:
they allow for environmental marketing, popularly known as “green consumerism”.

Each month brings news of another product
or company entering the biologically-derived
product market. Thus this report should be
viewed simply as a snapshot of the industry
in mid 1997. ■

This report provides an overview of the use of
biochemicals in the printing industry and
identifies companies and products that use
naturally-derived materials in press cleaning

In 1995, more than 41 million pounds
of toxic compounds were transferred or
released into the environment by the
printing industry.…The vast majority of
these chemicals are used in press

as components of ink formulations.
operations and as ink additives and vehicles.
The companies highlighted offer economically
competitive products for printers. ILSR
believes this report identifies a significant
portion of the companies manufacturing biological products for the printing industry,
except for soybean-based ink manufacturers.
Since over 45 percent of the nation’s ink manufacturers produce at least one soy ink
THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY
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Biochemical-Based Cleaning Solvents
minimal down time for the press; however,
they contain more than 60 percent VOCs.4
The continued use of these press chemicals is
becoming increasingly costly for printers due
to both federal and state regulations.

Press chemicals are by far the greatest contributors to the release of VOCs from printing establishments. Press washes outnumber fountain
solutions three to one in a typical pressroom.

Biochemical Alternatives
The main reason press washes are large generators of VOCs is that the vast majority are formulated with petroleum-derived solvents,
resulting in products that adversely affect the
environment and the pressroom workers.

Companies evaluating a potential press or
blanket wash are concerned with three factors:
safety, performance and price.
Safety: With regard to safety, companies need to
be concerned with the physical properties of the
chemicals they use. Physical properties serve as
indicators of the chemical’s toxicity and reactivity.
Key physical properties are low vapor pressures
(allows for reduced VOC emissions), high flashpoints (reduces flammability) and little to no odor.

Solvents used to clean printing equipment include
toluene, xylene, methanol, and methyl ethyl
ketone (MEK). In addition, blankets used to
transfer the ink-filled image to sheets of paper are
cleaned with washes that contain glycol ethers and
1,1,1-trichloroethane (TCA). The type of solvent
used depends largely on the equipment to be
cleaned. For example, a blanket wash must dissolve ink quickly and dry rapidly with minimal
wiping. Conversely, a solvent that is intended to
clean a chain of ink rollers must evaporate slowly,
to insure that it does not flash off before it has
worked its way through all the rollers.

Performance: Performance of a cleaner is more
difficult to evaluate due to variations in printing
methods, equipment, and inks. However, printers generally want a cleaner that will cut ink
effectively, require little manual effort, and not
delay press runs. Vegetable-based washes have
been criticized because they tend to handle differently than traditional washes. Press operators
have found that a little extra effort might be
required but, once that occurs, the vegetablebased washes perform as well as petroleum-based
washes. A common concern is that vegetablebased washes leave an oily film or take longer to
dry. These problems can be dealt with by modest
changes in the cleaning technique. For example,
a water-soaked wipe can remove oily films. A dry
wipe can easily remove excess moisture.5

Press operators often use “type wash”—a mix of
acetone, toluene, MEK, and isopropyl alcohol—
as a general, all-purpose solvent. This blend was
not originally intended as an all-purpose solvent,
but workers prefer it because it evaporates

Biochemicals have proven themselves economically competitive with petrochemicals due to

Price: Many bio-based cleaners have a higher
price than petroleum-based cleaners. However,
purchase price is only one of the factors that
make up the overall “use cost” of a product. For
a cleaning solvent, use cost includes compliance
costs (potential permitting fees and compliance
penalties), administrative costs (worker monitoring, liability claims, training), chemical costs,
and disposal costs (including proper storage and
handling). Biochemicals have proven themselves
economically competitive with petrochemicals
due to increased cleaning efficiencies (less

increased cleaning efficiencies…, lowered disposal
costs…, and lowered regulatory costs….
quickly, saving drying time. The faster drying
time, however, comes with two drawbacks. As a
result of the high volatility, about half of this type
wash evaporates before it can be used. The higher
volatility also causes environmental problems.
In general, petroleum-based cleaners remove
ink quickly and evaporate rapidly, requiring
BIOCHEMICALS FOR THE PRINTING INDUSTRY
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dition”
the rollers,
leading to a
longer life, fewer
deglazing sessions and roller
adjustments. Ink Eater™ works
on web heatset presses as well
as in automatic blanket washes;
however it does not remove UV
inks. Due to its vegetable oil content
(primarily coconut oil), the wash is
highly biodegradable and very safe
to use. Ink Eater™ is highly competitive at $25/gal (55 gal drum) or
$20/gal (by the tote). It is sold in
concentrate and has a very high use
efficiency, meaning significantly less
wash is needed—as little as one tenth
the amount of petroleum-based washes,
which average $9.00/gal. For example, a
20/80 mix of Ink Eater™ to water costs about
$5.00/gal. Two cups of this mix cleans a roller
unit, compared to four cups of a petroleumbased cleaner. Savings are also evident in
lowered administrative and disposal costs.7

volume of solvent is needed per cleaning application), lowered disposal costs (solvents are
not considered hazardous waste), and lowered
regulatory costs (through lower VOC emissions).

Companies Marketing
Biochemical Cleaning Solvents
Inland Technologies (Tacoma, WA) formulates
alternative cleaning solvents tailored to its clients’
cleaning needs. Inland’s solvent line, based on the
terpene d-limonene (derived from citrus fruits),
has successfully replaced press cleaners containing
TCA, MEK, acetone, toluene and methylene
chloride. One such solvent, Citra-Safe™, is an
excellent cleaner of ink rollers and press blankets.
Inland’s Citra-Safe™ has a higher initial purchase
cost ($32.95/gal) compared to other commercial
press cleaners, such as Free-Glaze 600 ($29.95/gal).
However, users of Citra-Safe™ claim that 75 percent
less solvent (by volume) is required on a per
application basis compared to traditional solvent
cleaners.6 The adjusted use cost for Citra-Safe™ is
only $8.24/gal. In addition, Citra-Safe™ does not
contain any components listed on the TRI or
that are considered hazardous air pollutants
(HAPs), whereas the components of Free-Glaze
600 (including toluene, acetone and methanol)
require special permits to use, store, and dispose.
Concern has been raised about possible adverse
effects of d-limonene on rubber. There are
many different types of rubber and its composition does affect its chemical compatibility.
Some of the vulnerable types of rubber, such as
polycarbonate, can be attacked by d-limonene,
however petroleum-derived solvents can have
the same adverse effect. Other common types
of rubber, including polypropylene and polyethylene, will not be affected by d-limonene.
The best method for ruling out incompatibility is to perform an evaluation of the material
with the alternative cleaning solvent.

Franmar Chemical, Inc. (Normal, IL) markets a
soybean-derived industrial solvent designed to
remove plastisol ink (textile inks) from screens
without damaging mesh or emulsion. This
product, called BEAN-e-doo™, is the first vegetable-based cleaning solvent designed specifically
for the screen printing industry. This product
offers significant advantages over traditional
petroleum-based cleaners. BEAN-e-doo™ contains no petroleum distillates, is 100% biodegradable, has a high flashpoint (>325°F) and is
non-toxic. It is also a non-evaporating solvent,
thus it emits no harsh fumes or unpleasant odors.
This product, of which 97% is made from
soybeans, contains no hazardous components
as specified by the EPA or OSHA.

Flint Ink (Detroit, MI) is marketing a vegetable
oil-based press wash developed by Unichema
International (The Netherlands), called Prifer
3303+ or The Ink Eater™
. This press wash contains no petrochemicals and has a very low VOC
content, just 5% undiluted and 0.5% press-ready.
Ink Eater™ can clean most inks, even metallics. It
does not dilute the ink as petroleum-based washes
do—it dissolves it. The wash is also said to “con-

BEAN-e-doo™ has a higher use efficiency than
petroleum-based solvents, such as mineral spirits.
For example, less than an ounce of BEAN-e-doo™
can be used for the same cleaning application that
typically requires 8 to 10 ounces of mineral spirits.
Although BEAN-e-doo™ is priced significantly
higher ($13.79/gal, purchased by drum) than conventional solvents such as mineral spirits ($1.552.14/gal), its actual “use cost” is $1.38-1.72/gal.8 ■

THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY
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Vegetable-Based Inks
During the late 1950s and early 1960s,

pers. Today, soy ink (primarily color) is used by
one quarter of the nation’s 50,000 commercial
printers and one-third of the nation’s nearly
10,000 newspapers (dailies, weeklies, and
monthlies), including 90-95 percent of the
1,500 daily newspapers. One hundred different
U.S. ink manufacturing companies produce at
least one soy ink product, representing 45
percent of the nation’s ink manufacturers.9

linseed, soy, corn and canola vegetable oils
were common ingredients in inks. When
petroleum-based inks were introduced in the
early 1960s, printers discovered that they dried
more quickly than vegetable-based inks.
Petroleum-based inks enabled printers to run

Overview of the Ink Market

jobs faster and increase overall productivity

More than 2 billion pounds of ink are used by
the printing industry each year (See Chart 1).
More than half of all inks are used in lithographic printing. Currently, approximately 79
million pounds of soy-based ink are being used
by the printing industry, approximately 9
percent of the oil-based ink market.10 Chart 2
illustrates where soy inks have penetrated the
oil-based printing ink market.

and they quickly dominated the industry.
The oil crises of the 1970s and 1980s caused
wide fluctuations in the price and availability
of petroleum. In addition, increasingly stringent environmental regulations that affected
printing chemicals were enacted at the state
and federal level.

Soy ink is primarily used in lithographic printing processes, including newspapers, books and
magazines; however, soy inks can also be used
in packaging, business forms and other commercial printing applications. Soy inks have
not yet been developed for gravure and screen
printing. Colored soy inks have penetrated the
market at a faster rate than black soy inks due
to the higher cost of soybean vehicles.

In 1987, the American Soybean Association,
in conjunction with General Printing Ink,
launched a new soybean oil-based ink. This
black news ink performed well and gained the
acceptance of newspaper publishers due to its
excellent color saturation, low rub quality, and
enhanced printability.
By 1988, soy ink was adopted by six newspa-

CHART 1: PRINTING INK INDUSTRY
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Sources: Chemical Business Newsbase, “Printing Inks 1996”, April 25, 1997.
Omni Tech International, “Printing Inks: A Market Opportunity Study”, January 1997.
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whenever possible. As a result, the use of soy ink
by the U.S. Government Printing Office (GPO)
has nearly quadrupled since the act’s passage.
During the 1995 fiscal year, the federal government used 169,000 pounds of soy and other
vegetable ink for in-house printing; an addi-

Photo courtesy of National Soy Ink Information Center

Soy inks tend to perform better than petroleum

The National Soy Ink Information Center estimates that if all oil-based inks used by the printing industry were derived from soybean oil, it
would require 457 million pounds of soybean
oil, equivalent to 41.5 million bushels.11 U.S.
soybean farmers produce in excess of 2.25
billion bushels of soybeans per year. Thus the
entire ink market would consume only 1.8% of
the annual soybean harvest.

tively clear in color. This allows the pigment to be
seen more readily, resulting in brighter colors.
tional two million pounds of soy ink were used
by government contract printers.12 Some of the
publications printed under this act are the
Congressional Record and Federal Register.
Following the federal government’s lead, ten
states have passed soy ink legislation requiring
state agencies to use soy ink.
Advantages of Soy Inks Soy inks tend to
perform better than petroleum inks. Petroleum
is dark, while soybean oil is relatively clear in
color. This allows the pigment to be seen more
readily, resulting in brighter colors. A more
visible color enables a given amount of soy ink
to produce more impressions than the same
amount of petroleum ink, which translates into
a 5-50 percent increase in transfer efficiency.13
According to an evaluation of soy-based inks,

Regulatory Pressures
On November 15, 1990, President Bush signed
into law extensive updates to the Clean Air Act
of 1970. The new regulations called for a 15%
reduction in volatile organic compound (VOC)
emissions by 1993. VOCs contribute to the
creation of smog. Printing ink manufacturers
fell under these new guidelines because petroleum-based inks contain 30-35 percent VOCs.

C H A R T 2 : S O Y I N K M A R K E T P E N E T R AT I O N
TOTAL
CONSUMPTION

USAGE OF
SOY INK

(MILLION
POUNDS)

(MILLION
POUNDS)

PERCENT
OF MARKET
CAPTURED
BY SOY INK

Newspaper

470

48

10.2%

Black

375

22

6%

Color

95

25

27%

Sheetfed

107

10

9.3%

Heatset

287

21

7.3%

Totals

864

79

9.1%

INK
TYPES

Soybean oil-based inks range from 2-5 percent
VOC. The soybean oil itself does not contribute to VOCs; however many inks also
contain petroleum-based resins and solvents,
accounting for the small percentage of VOCs.
In 1994, Congress passed the Vegetable Ink
Printing Act mandating that printers under government contracts use vegetable-based inks
THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY

inks. Petroleum is dark, while soybean oil is rela-

Source: National Printing Ink Research Institute,
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, PA.
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$0.60/lb (petroleum-based), while the
soybean-based alternative costs $0.80/lb.16
Black ink consists primarily of two components, oil and pigment. The oil accounts for
over 80 percent of the formulation; therefore
the price of black ink is driven mostly by the
cost of the oil.
This tends to keep soy inks priced at a 25
percent premium over petroleum-based black
inks, due to the higher cost for refined soybean
oil vehicles. So far, the higher costs for black
soy inks have limited its use in the black ink
market, but if the price of naphthenic oils
continue to rise (there has been a 30 percent
increase in cost from 1996)17, black soy inks
should become increasingly competitive.
In colored inks, pigments are by far the most
expensive component. Colored soy inks are
competitively priced with petroleum-based
colored inks. For example, a recent price
quote for both petroleum and soybean-based
colored offset lithographic news inks was
$2.98-3.57/lb, dependent on color (bulk
delivered).18 The slightly higher cost of the
soybean oil vehicle is offset by a reduced
amount of hard resin needed in the colored
ink formulation.19

performed by the Hazardous Waste Research
and Information Center (HWRIC), soy inks
spread 17 percent further than petroleum inks
on an identical press run.14
Soy inks also can be removed from paper more
easily, making paper printed with soy ink easier to
recycle. Chemicals used to de-ink paper tend to

Colored soy inks are competitively priced

Printing with soy ink generates less paper
waste during press runs, reducing overall disposal volumes and lowering disposal costs.
Reducing the waste stream is a key factor for
printers, considering the continued increases
in the cost of paper.

with petroleum-based colored inks…. The
slightly higher cost of the soybean oil vehicle is offset by a reduced amount of hard
resin needed in the colored ink formulation.

A Call for Standardization
The term “soy-ink” does not necessarily mean
that the ink is 100% soybean oil. In fact, inks
may contain only minimal amounts of soybean
oil and still be marketed as a “soy-ink”. An
attempt at some standardization came in 1993,
when the American Soybean Association
(ASA) established informal standards that
would allow printing ink manufacturers to use
a SoySeal® logo. Use of this logo requires inks
to have the following percentages of soybean
oil: black news ink, 40%; sheetfed ink, 20%;
coldset ink, 30%; color news ink, 30%; heatset
ink, 7%; and business forms ink, 20%.20

break down the fibers that give paper its strength.
Soy ink gives up its bond to paper more easily
than petroleum ink, requiring less harsh chemicals, and reducing the breakdown of paper fibers.
This results in a higher quality recycled paper.
Soy inks are more biodegradable than petroleum inks. As the percentage of soybean oil
increases in an ink formulation, biodegradability increases.15
Economics of Soy Inks Soy inks are priced
higher than petroleum inks. The average price
for black offset lithography news ink is
BIOCHEMICALS FOR THE PRINTING INDUSTRY
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All-Soy Inks On The Way

Representative Companies That
Offer Vegetable-Oil Based Inks

Almost all printing inks that claim to be vegetable oil-based still contain some petroleumderived components. These components were
necessary because, until now, no ink had been
developed that had acceptable performance
properties and contained a 100 percent vegetable oil-based vehicle. In fact, the current
maximum soybean oil content in a black news
ink is 75%; followed by colored news ink at

Flint Ink (Detroit, MI) markets its Agri-Tek®
line of vegetable-based inks. The inks contain
40 percent vegetable oil, a blend of soybean
and corn oils. A synergistic blend of corn and
soybean oil is used to achieve fast-set drying
properties, while maintaining press stability
and decorative properties. Pricing for AgriTek® black ink is approximately $4.37/lb and
color inks range from $5.51-5.71/lb.
Sun Chemical (Northlake, IL) manufactures a
line of vegetable-based inks under the Naturalith
Plus® trade name. These inks are more than 50
percent vegetable oil, and offer a variety of beneficial features such as reduced VOC content and
increased press mileage. Naturalith® inks are
designed as sheetfed-offset inks, which can be
used on a variety of stock including coated stock
and folding cartons. Pricing for Naturalith®
inks range from $5.04-5.37/lb for colors and
approximately $4.10/lb for black.

A patent has been issued for a 100 percent
soy news ink. This new soy ink contains no
petroleum or mineral oil, has a high biodegradability, and has excellent de-inking properties.
ARS predicts that it will also be priced lower
than the soy inks currently on the market.

Gans Ink & Supply Co. (Los Angeles, CA) is
well known for its Soy Plus® ink, which contains less than 1 percent VOC. SoyPlus® contains predominantly soybean oil; however nut
oils are added to enhance setting speed. Pricing
for SoyPlus® inks range from $6.10-6.45/lb for
colors and approximately $4.20/lb for black
(all are 4-color process inks). Gans also manufacturers Dri-Soy® inks, the first soy-based inks
designed for waterless printing methods. ■

50%, sheetfed ink at 30%, heat-set ink at less
than 20%, cold-set ink at 30%, and business
forms ink at 50%.21

The ARS is also developing a patent on an allsoy ink for sheetfed and heatset printing. This
ink would contain 60 percent soybean oil, eliminating all the petroleum oil and resin, with the
remaining 40 percent consisting of pigments and
other ink additives. Not yet ready for licensing,
preliminary tests indicate excellent performance
characteristics and an enhanced drying time.22
THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY
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The Agricultural Research Service (ARS) in
Peoria, IL, a division of the USDA, has developed a printing ink comprised of 100 percent
soybean oil and pigment. A patent has been
issued for a 100 percent soy news ink. This
new soy ink contains no petroleum or mineral
oil, has a high biodegradability, and has excellent de-inking properties. ARS predicts that it
will also be priced lower than the soy inks currently on the market. This lower pricing is possible due to the fact that using more soybean
oil in the vehicle means that less pigment
(black, cyan, magenta and yellow) is needed
because the soy oil provides a lighter vehicle.
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Biochemical-Based Ink Additives
average $9.00/gal. However, Purac America
has recently developed a lower-grade ELS (or
ethyl lactate) that will be priced at approximately $6.88/gal. They discovered that the
lower grade of ethyl lactate performed just as
well as the highly pure form, and is less expensive to produce. This is expected to improve
its entry into the U.S. market, especially in
press wash formulations.23

Biochemicals can be used in inks as carrier
solvents and enhancing agents. For ink formulators, biochemicals offer numerous advantages, including enhanced print quality,
greater printing efficiency, and an economically competitive alternative to using hazardous petroleum-derived ingredients.

Larex, Inc. (Roseville, MN) is the exclusive
producer of a water-soluble polymer called
arabinogalactan (AG). This naturally occurring polysaccharide is extracted from Larch

Purac America (Lincolnshire, IL) markets the
Purasolv® line of solvents, which are esters of
lactic acid, produced from the fermentation of
sugar. Purac’s Purasolv® ELS can replace TCA,
toluene, and other common petrochemicals used
to remove ink from printing rollers, including
ultraviolet inks, flexographic inks and Dykem
Blue (Dykem Company). ELS is non-ozone
depleting, low in toxicity and easily recycled for
repeated use. It is currently being used on presses
in Europe; however the economics haven’t yet
been favorable enough to foster a U.S. market.
In addition to its ability to clean ink from
presses, Purasolv® solvents can be used as carriers
in specialty inks. Its physical properties, such as
evaporation rate and viscosity, enable it to effectively compete in the jet-ink market.

For both ink types, LARA-Print™ offers
increased color transfer with equivalent
drying times, while lowering system
viscosity and maintaining stability.
trees, grown in the northwestern United
States. Larex primarily utilizes timber that has
already been harvested and is unsuitable for
construction material. AG can be processed
into various grades for use in a number of
applications, including personal care, printing,
coatings, agricultural and biomedical.

Photo courtesy of Carrington Research Extension Center

At $13.76/gal, Purasolv® ELS is more expensive than petrochemical solvents, which
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LARA-Print™ is one of Larex’s products made
from AG that is used as an enhancing agent for
water-based flexographic inks. It can increase
color transfer without raising system viscosity,
which allows for greater coverage with less
pigment. LARA-Print™ can also stabilize
pigment dispersions and maintain consistency
due to its narrow molecular weight distribution. This product is unique in its ability to
reduce viscosity without reducing color density.
It is sold as a ready-to-use liquid solution, containing 50 percent AG and 50 percent water.
The list price for LARA-Print™ is $3.00/lb (less
if purchased in larger volumes). No special
storage or disposal is needed because the
product is not considered hazardous, nor is its
use regulated by any federal or state agency.
THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY
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The slip agent also improves ink-adhesion and
printability of polyolefins (a type of thermoplastic), which require water-based inks for
printing. Hydroslip™ 921 can also be used as an
internal mold release agent for polyolefins.

LARA-Print™ can be added to both high-end
and low-end ink formulations. High-end inks
(containing >20 percent solids) are used for fine
printing, such as food packaging, labels, and
gift wraps. Low-end inks (<20 percent solids)
are used for newsprint, corrugated boxes, etc.
For both ink types, LARA-Print™ offers
increased color transfer with equivalent drying
times, while lowering system viscosity and
maintaining stability. The recommended use
level for LARA-Print™ is 2-8 percent of the ink
formulation by weight (not volume). It has
been found most successful in high-end flexographic ink formulations requiring maximum
color and solids. Even problematic inks, such as
magenta and violet, gain system stability and
decreased viscosity with LARA-Print™. 24

The Fanning Corporation (Chicago, IL)
markets a number of naturally-derived ink
additives under the Natralith™ tradename.
Natralith™ 125 is an all natural paste compound derived from lanolin, a by-product of
wool scouring. It is primarily used with oilbased printing inks, including news, forms,
heatset and sheetfed inks. Using Natralith™
125 as a blanket release/transfer compound is
said to provide excellent lubricating properties,
ink tack stability, increased ink transfer, and a
reduction in paper picking and piling. Fanning
claims that Natralith™ 125 lubricates oil-based

Witco Corporation (Greenwich, CT) developed
a slip additive for water-based inks from nhydroxyethyl erucamide, a fatty amide derived
from erucic acid. Erucic acid is a component of
both crambe and rapeseed oil (photograph of
crambe on page 8). Witco’s slip additive, called
Hydroslip™ 921, demonstrates unique properties in water-based printing environments.

Using Natralith™ 520 as a wetting agent is
said to improve ink mileage in offset printing
inks for coated papers, as well as enhancing
gloss and increasing printing density.

Printing on thermoplastics with conventional
slip agents, such as metallic stearates that are
designed for solvent-based systems, is often difficult with water-based inks in terms of printability and ink-adhesion. With the addition of
Hydroslip™ 921 to the ink formulation, the ink
exhibits the right combination of slip, printability, ink-adhesion and anti-blocking properties.
THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY

In addition to performance advantages, the
plant matter-derived slip additive contains no
hazardous components nor is its use regulated
by any federal or state agency (i.e. DOT, EPA,
OSHA). The Hydroslip™ compounds are noncorrosive and nonflammable, however since
they are available in powder or bead form, precautions should be taken to avoid eye contact
with the powder. Hydroslip™ 921 slip additives
sell for $4.70-4.94/lb, which is higher than
conventional slip additives that range from
$3.30-3.54/lb. Yet due to the inability of conventional slip additives to perform well in
water-based ink systems, Hydroslip™ 921 is
becoming the slip additive of choice for printing in water-based environments.25

inks more efficiently than many petroleumbased products. And is especially useful in
printing inks where maximum stability and
lubrication are needed, such as in waterless
inks and dry offset inks for forms printing.
Natralith™ 125 sells for $1.00-1.05/lb, while
9
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tions. This can dramatically offset ink costs, as
metallic pigments can cost upwards of $20.00/lb.

petroleum-based competitors, such as petrolatum, cost $0.45-0.54/lb. Although Natralith™
125 is twice as expensive as petrolatum,
Fanning claims its superior performance will
result in a higher quality print job.

Natralith™ 520 is a soybean oil-derived
pigment wetting and transfer agent for
sheetfed and heatset printing inks. It is primarily used with black printing inks, where
the ink manufacturer needs to reduce the
amount of costly toners. It can also be used
with color, metallic and fluorescent printing
inks for improved pigment wetting and
transfer. Using Natralith™ 520 as a wetting
agent is said to improve ink mileage in offset
printing inks for coated papers, as well as
enhancing gloss and increasing printing
density. It sells for $0.50-0.93/lb (depending
on quantity purchased), which is competitive
with petroleum-based products.26 ■

Natralith™ 440 is a metallic pigment wetting
agent that is derived from meadowfoam oil. This
plant matter-based compound is an all natural
pigment wetting, transfer agent and color
enhancement product for offset printing inks.
Natralith™ 440 is claimed to work well with
many pigments and inks to enhance color,
however its properties specifically enable metallic
and fluorescent offset inks to achieve superior
color enhancement and transfer. This product,
which sells for $7.84-7.99/lb, can actually reduce
the amount of pigment needed in ink formula-

BIOCHEMICALS ENHANCE WORKER SAFETY
Biochemicals offer a number of advantages for workers. Most
importantly, they significantly reduce the health risks related to
petrochemicals. Lower levels of health risk mean that less
safety training and protective equipment may be required.
Working with less hazardous chemicals reduces the stress associated with accidental spills and contaminations that could lead
to uncontrolled reactions. A safer work environment also bene-

fits the manufacturer by reducing work-related injuries or illness
related to hazardous chemical exposures. This translates into
fewer liability claims and increased productivity.
The following table compares the National Fire Protection
Association (NFPA) ratings for components of common petrochemical-based products to components of biochemical-based
products. Biochemicals exhibit far less health and safety hazards.

H E A LT H
R AT I N G

FLAMMABILITY
R AT I N G

Methyl Isobutyl Ketone (MIBK)

2

3

Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK)

1

3

Xylene

2

3

Toluene

2

3

Styrene

2

3

H E A LT H
R AT I N G

FLAMMABILITY
R AT I N G

Soybean Oil

0

1

Coconut Oil

0

1

Grain-derived alcohol

0

0

Rapeseed Oil

0

1

Terpene (pinene)

1

0

PETROCHEMICALS

BIOCHEMICALS

H E A LT H R AT I N G
0 = no hazard
1 = caution (may irritate)
2 = warning (if inhaled/
absorbed)
3 = corrosive/toxic
4 = danger
(possibly fatal)

FLAMMABILITY
R AT I N G
0 = not combustible
1 = combustible
if heated
2 = combustible liquid
3 = warning
(flammable liquid)
4 = danger (extremely
flammable liquid/gas)

Note: Ratings from the NFPA and chemical manufacturers.

BIOCHEMICALS FOR THE PRINTING INDUSTRY
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CASE STUDY
wash, called Prifer 3303+ (or Ink Eater™),
was developed by Unichema International and
is distributed in the U.S. by Flint Ink. Prifer
3303+ contains no petrochemicals and has a
very low VOC content, just 5% undiluted
and 0.5% press-ready. More importantly, its
vegetable oil content (primarily coconut oil),
makes the wash highly biodegradable and very

Bolger Publications Switches
To A Biochemical Press Wash
Bolger Publications is one of the Twin Cities’
leading combined printer and creative agencies.
Established in 1952, the lithographic printer
employs 125 people. Bolger has five presses
(two 6-colors, a 5-color, a 4-color, and a 2color) and an annual sales volume of approximately $16 million.

Bolger succeeded in finding a safer chemistry

Four years ago, Bolger became one of the first
in the United States to rid its pressroom of
hazardous press chemicals. This change
stemmed from a concern for the safety of
Bolger’s workforce. Employees were concerned
with possible adverse health effects associated
with the continued use of toxic, petroleumbased press chemicals. Hazardous chemicals
were coming in contact with the worker’s skin
and the foul odor from the evaporating solvents was a serious problem.

and its press operators quickly discovered that
the new bio-based press wash out-performed
petrochemical competitors.
safe to use (See the Flint Ink section on page 3
for more information on Prifer 3303+). No
protective equipment or special storage is
required. Even the shop towels used with this
wash are considered non-hazardous.

The company committed itself to finding a
viable and economical alternative chemistry to
replace traditional cleaners. Bolger chose a
bio-based cleaning solvent. The new press

Photo courtesy of Bolger Publications

Bolger succeeded in finding a safer chemistry and
its press operators quickly discovered that the
new bio-based press wash out-performed petrochemical competitors. Prifer 3303+ cleans most
inks, even metallics. However, it does not dilute
the ink as petroleum-based washes do — it dissolves it. This enables the presswash to clean
more efficiently, requiring less volume per cleaning application. For example, Bolger estimates
that only 4 ounces of Prifer 3303+ can clean an
entire color unit, compared to a traditional press
wash which requires 16-45 ounces to clean a
color unit, depending on the color.

THE CARBOHYDRATE ECONOMY
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The switch to Prifer 3303+ as the primary press
wash saved the company money. Previously,
Bolger had been purchasing approximately 30
fifty-five gallon drums of petroleum-based presswash per year, at $2.50/gallon. After switching
to Prifer 3303+, the company needed 1 to 2
fifty-five gallon drums per year, at $18.00/gallon.
Thus, Bolger saved $2,150 to $3,150 a year
in purchase costs for their presswash! The
company also found that with the new biobased wash, they generated only one tenth the
amount of waste as with the petrochemical
wash. Bolger was unable to estimate savings in
disposal costs due to a recent facility expansion.
BIOCHEMICALS FOR THE PRINTING INDUSTRY
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Some modifications in cleaning technique
were necessary. Press operators were trained in
the proper use of the new cleaner in order to
maximize its performance advantages. Prifer
3303+ leaves an oily residue on the rollers
which has to be wiped off with a water-soaked
rag after cleaning, a change from the previous
presswash. Bolger does not view any of these
cleaning modifications as a disadvantage. The
economic, environmental and worker safety
benefits from using biochemicals far outweigh
minor changes in cleaning technique.
Prifer 3303+ does have some limitations.
Bolger’s press operators found that the biobased cleaner could not remove hardened ink
that had remained on the press for two weeks.
To solve this problem, Bolger did not revert
to using hazardous petrochemical washes for
this limited application. Instead they sought
another bio-based press wash formulated
specifically for the removal of severely hardened ink. They found such a chemical, an
orange oil-based product called Triple O, distributed by State Manufacturing Company.
Switching to biochemical-based press washes
allowed Bolger to eliminate hazardous press
cleaners. Prifer 3303+ not only out-performed
the tradition petrochemical washes, it also saved
Bolger money and enabled them to provide a
safer work environment for employees. ■
Special thanks to Bolger Publications’
Charlie Bolger and Andy Barbeau for working
with ILSR to bring this case study to light.
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THE INSTITUTE
Biochemicals in the Printing Industry is the
latest addition to ILSR’s growing family of
studies on the Carbohydrate Economy. When
we first coined that term more than a decade
ago, it described a vision of a future economy
based on carbohydrates rather than
hydrocarbons, on agricultural
fibers rather than tree fibers,
on sustainable rather than
unsustainable industries.
That vision is slowly
becoming a reality.
Pushed by environmental
regulations and aided by
technological advances,
entrepreneurs are developing an array of plant
matter-derived products that
compete with petroleumderived products in many sectors.
This report focuses on one such sector:
printing. The printing industry is one of the
largest and most geographically diverse in the
United States. Virtually every town boasts at
least one and often several printers.

can be just as effective as petrochemicals and,
when the full use cost of the chemical is taken
into account, including the purchase price as
well as the regulatory, liability and disposal
costs, that biochemicals can even be cheaper.
The author of this report, Michelle
Carstensen, was trained as a
chemist, toxicologist and
agricultural scientist. In
order to find out the stateof-the-art in printingrelated biochemicals, she
worked with manufacturers and printers
around the country. She
discovered what works,
what doesn’t work, and
why there is a growing
excitement in the printing
industry about the potential for
that industry to take a lead role in
moving us into a carbohydrate economy.

Three factors are driving the printing industry
to seek alternatives to petrochemicals: evermore-stringent environment regulations;
concern for worker safety; customer demand.
The industry has discovered that biochemicals

We are grateful for the support given to our
work by the Joyce Foundation and the
Great Lakes Protection Fund. We are equally
grateful to the many businesses and individuals
who have willingly lent their time and
expertise to this endeavor.
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